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MAP FinancialOP WAR AB.EA IN ASIATIC TURKEY
IHQGOomforf 0

First
BABY SHOW AT

LYRSC NEXT WEEK
L

Great Concourse of Little

SOME CONSIDERATIONS WHICH YOU CANNOT
AFFORD TO OVERLOOK

THE FIRST-BRIDGEPOR- T NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING

thanks to its siae, its location and its prestige and the improved advantagesand facilities due to the recency of its construction, will he easily the most
important commercial structure in BridgeportIt is for you to decide whether or not to give to yonr business the stimuluswhich these considerations afford. . .

in mi i ii ii n

xtraordinary Sale
THE BRIDGEPORT LAND .AND TITLE CO., Agent

INSPECTION OF PKEiMLISJiS SOLICITED

EIGHTY FIRST DIVIDEND OF THE

MECHANICS & FARMERS SAVINGS BANK

A dividend at the rate of four (4) per cent, per
annum has been declared by the Directors of this
Bank for the six months ending December 31st, 1914.
For the convenience of our depositors, this dividend can- be drawn, if

desired, after December aBth
"

(Signed) .' '.'"
LYMAN S. CATLIN. Treasurer.

A rocker maybe ever so handsome in appearance,
ever so costly, if it is not comfortable to sit in, if it does
not just fit you, it is not the rocker that you want around
the house, and it is not the rocker that we want to sell you."

We have rockers for all, even for the little ones.

Come while the choosing is of the very 'best.
Come often and come prepared to buy all that your

need. Some prices:- r ' "... .
--

Airm Rocker, $18.50, reduced tou . .... .$14.50
1 Mahogany.Leather Rocker, $13.50 ,reduced to. .... ' 10.00
1 Mahogany Panne Plush Rocker, $25.00, reduced to 17.00
1 Mahogany Wood Rocker $15.00, reduced to... . 1200 '

A lotl of turned, Golden Oak and Imitation Mahogany
- Wo?d Seat Rockers,at Greatly Reduced Prices i

$3.00 to $2.25, $3.75 to $2.98, $5.00 to $3.75, $3 . 35 to $2.S9,j

7" ""' X J

53ils la a new map of war coretv in AjAtMo Turkey. Victories by
' the

TTinifl ' seemed to indicate a, weaklness cm the part of 'the Turku. With
cprmg' approaching more decisive ae (ions axe expected.

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK
OUR NEWTOW SIARBLE CU1U0ING.

:. The 109 th Consecntrre Semt-Aimii- al Dividend has been
declared by the Board of Trnstees at . the rate of FOT7R per
cent per annum, payable January 2nd, 191B, on all deposits
not exceedinsr $4,000. and at the rate of THREE per cent,
on the excess over $4,000.'' ; ;

'

This Dividend Is Declared Upon $6,737,220 Deposited
' '

-K- '.- r' On 14,332 .Accounts. .

Deposits Received From $1 to $1,000. In Any
. ..... - . , V ::,

- X Calendar Year. -

START AN ACCOUNT MTO US TODAY

EASTOfl
Visa ji mnxjj,. men t the Methodist

xbneh win. srive a minstrel show Wsd-- -
Basilar evenlngv Fab. S4, ta'the" Sport
omu iMOt;" ; ,i - V,

' ; if-
The young- people of the Congrega-

tional hurob wl" bold a eooiablefjn
"the Orange hall on Saturday evening
o fthis week, jc Cn program Will ba
given after- - which a brown bread and

will "be served. i.baked beam, supper
" M3as Mary Mayne . Is spending - the
week end "in "'"Bridgeport her ais--l

ter, Mrs. John, FlrfflVi v- . - -

M3ss Clara Saaiord. ' who V attends
school hi Danbury, is --enjoying the
"weak end "with her parents, Mr. aiaft
Mrs. S. Mallette San ford. ,y

STEPNEY

W. iMcMfflglEaii Col Ie
X."X X ,

' '

' FURNITURE, UPHOLSTERY
177 ' STATE STREET.

AN AID TO HEALTH PURE WATER
HIGHLAND SPRING WATER

of nocKers

?0
" ' ':..''AND RICHMOND-RANG- ES

ESTABLISHED 1842.

by

7.2--5 f t '

. .
7.00 )

GUARANTEED

& Howes Co.
(

1221 MAIN ST. ) )

Bridgeport Sayings Bahli ;

CORNER OF MAIN AND STATE STS. ' "

healthful, invigorating drink which is absolutely uncontaminated
Impurities of any kind and has passed the most rigid tests

Bottled Daily Delivered Daily ;

Highland Spring Water Go.
x 7 ; 'Phone 987 , '

645- - WARREN STREET

"
Wtntaffi-- Beaardsley Js BTifferingv an

attack of the measles. , .

Ttoe post ofGce was closed today from
,11 o'clock t"' i.and Mall Carriers Burr
and French enjoyed a holiday. - -

Miss Nellie Northrop haar spent a
few days in Bridgeport aa the graest: of

. her, aunt. Mrs.,; Milton. . v , ? ;
"

,

Hdward Akruist of Bridgeport has
t been a .visitor of. Mr. and Mrs. John
Alquist. .Both .Mr. and ;M"rsi. Altruist
have beeniH.
" Miss Mary Collins has spent several
days aa the guest ort, relatives in Dan-bur- y.'

' " '-

Stephen. XHalT captnred- - .a handsome
'"red fox last week.' ' X 1r
'

Evelyn Lewis, daughter-o- Mr. and
; Mrs. Robert Lewis has been ill for a

few days, v , ... '
,

' George Wiseman, who attends school
in Bridgeport, has spent a. few days
"as the guest of his parents here.

Louis Snow recently purchased a
Candee incubator with 1,200 egg; capac-
ity, from .B .J. Lord of Monroe. , Mr.
Snow already has an extenstxe poul-
try plant,, which he, . will" enlarge this
spring. '.''.-1-- .'I.."-'.',"- !:

Miss Mary Pedberneznak was a Sim- -.

day guest of her parents in Ansonja. .

The regular meeting, of - Harmony
grange will .be held Thursday evening.
Dr.' Porter of Bridgeport will give an
address on Lincoln. kV ;' : '

. '.. ,
Mrs, Jesse Luckner ' has Returned

t home after spending a few days with
her "parents, , Mr. ! and Mrs. William
i'anto.n, in . Bridgeport. ' .

'
,

.The 144th Consecutive Semi-Annu-al Divi-
dend has been declared at the fate of 4 per
cent, .per annum on all deposits payable on
and after January 2, 1915.

j ...tv crura uw vvmvu au wax"
tests Next Week ' '

. "Not since the days of the Pied
Piper of Hamlin Town, in Brunss--t
wickland, when the children of all
the land heard tfceweet tones from

the horn of that romantic musician
and . followed him away Intd "

, the
maintain fastnesses, has there been
any concourse of babies, judging 'toy
the entry list that is already evident
at the Lyric theater "Mothers' Week"
information bureau, which in any way
could compare with the great "car--
nival of the Nbabe" i that is being ar-
ranged by Managers Isham and Cal-
lahan. These gentlemen are having
fixed up an- entertainment that for
originality.promises o hold the thea-
ter record for some time to come.

The. idea of "mothers week 'la
simply a medium whereby these en-

terprising managers will distribute
nearly one thousand dollars worth
of beautiful premiums to the mothers
of this city. , These mothers are the
friends of the Lyric' theater stock
company and have given their sup-
port and- - patronage to .the theater
during the long run of the Calburn
players. ' Managers .Isham and Cal-
lahan wishing' to- show their appre-
ciation for this support and patron
age have hit upon this unique way-o- f

doing so. .
'

Commencing Monday, March 1,' the
baby will be the( real big actor at the
Lyric and it will continue to be for
one solid week. VThey will meet oh
the stage of the. theater in friendlycontests and the winners will receive
handsome prizes. s .

Monday afternoon' . will be Mevoted
to the fattest babies;, Tuesday, f.tie
smallest; Wednesday," - the' finest
twins; Thursday, the tinost strenuous;
Friday, the most beautiful babies, and
Saturday, the little girls Will compete
in a white dress contest . On. Sat-
urday, also,, will come- the" coronation
exercises with the - crowning of the
"King and Queen of Babyland. Spe
cial scenery and, effects are. being Jar--,

ranged-fo- r this great part of the fes-
tival and Leafier? Reynolds wil con-
duct for "the first" time a new medley
of music which, . Wll t carry the ari-- H

dience 'Dack to tne days or nauy-hoo- d.

' - ' ' '- ;.

. .The prizes are many and of the
best that 'money- - can, buy and over
one hundred will be awarded. The
first grand prize, which , will go to
the most beautiful baby, is a Roudolf
piano. This will be the offering of
Managers Isham and Callahan. Froari
this big , presefct down will run sew-
ing machines, silverware, jewelry and
many other things that makes the
household glad, especially when they
cost nothing. Every mother in the
city is ' welcome to take a part In
these contests and will only have, to
go to the Lyric theater and fill out
one of the entry blanks which are
free for the asking, from the, lady
secretary in charge j of the Informal
tion bureau, who will be glad to ex-

tend all particulars.
.The batoy. contests will be in charge

of"L. M.""Rich of thid city. i "v-- r

RID STOMACH OF

GASES,SOURNESS,
AND INDIGESTION

VPape's Diapepsin"ends all
stomach distress in five

minutes. t

Toil don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach is bad or an uncertain
one or a: harmful onsrr your stomach
is too .valuable; you- - mustn't Injure it
with drastic drugs.- - ' " " -

; Pape's; Diapepsiji 'Aa r noted for ' its
speed in giving relief; its harmless-nes- s;

its certain unfailing action in
regulating, sick,- sour, gassy, stomachs.
Its millions of " cures in indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach
trouble has mad it famous the worldaver. ' - - ,. .t .- f,.r i.., ;, ;

V- - Keep this perfect stomach doctor in
your V home keep i it handy get a
large fifty-ce- nt ' case from, any drugstore and- - then ;if ; anyone should "eat
something which doesn't . agree with
them ; if what they eat lays like lead, J
ierments ana sours ana rorms. gas;causes headache,, dizziness and nau-
sea; eructations of acid and 'undigest
ed food remember as soon as Pape's
DIapepsin comes in contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes. Its
promptness; - certainty ; and ease in
overcoming the worst stomach dis-
orders is a revelation to those who
try it Adv. ' '

ONE DOLLAR
REDUCTION

on each pair ip. certain
lines of women's fash-abl- e

high grade fancy
boots to close out incom-

plete lines.

FINE QUALITY
boots of different lines

and prices for
$1.69

W.K. Mollan
1026 MAIN ST,

I NOTICE-SAV-E- MONEY 1
ALWAYS BUY THE BEST

1 REMEMBER TO ORDER OLD COMPANY'S COAL,

Th Coal
Si ' " i It Lasts Longer, Burns Steadier and Gives More Heat ZZ

g ' ' CASH PRICE : 3
lEgg and Sf i SS . 55 CD 1

E
' ' ' : This Coal IsSold By

:

3f

I PATRICK McGEE 1
269 E. Washington Ave. Phone 3328 .3

924-9- 26 MAIN STREET

- i

NOTICE

For forty-nin- e years we have been
conducting business at the same old
location, corner v of Main and JohnStreets. Bridgeport, Conn., and ourPrivate Bank .has been establishedthere continuously. We have receivedand paid out on demand without no-
tice millions of dollars of money de-
posited with us and we continue" toreceive money subject to depositor'scheck-- sight, on which we allowthree per cent' per annum, creditedto each account monthly. We solicitthe accounts of individuals, business
men, firms and corporations, and allwho want a bank account where theycan deposit money, checks or drafts,and leave it foe. one day, one week,' one
month or one year, and draw Interest.We give to the business our careful
personal attention as the oldest firmof private bankers in this state.

,T. L. WATSON & CO.

WITH EVERY FACILITY
FOR EFFICIENCY

and promptness in handling all bank-
ing business entrusted to us, we cor-

dially invite accounts subject to check,
whether large or small.

JAMES STAPLES & CO.
BANKERS

STATE ST, Bridgeport, , Conn.

In Black Rock
To Rent For the season, 9

room house, fully furnished,
large grounds.

ANDERSON & CO.
63 JOHN STREET '

THE CITY NATIONAL RANK
Savings 'Department PaysPercent Interest ,

Start Saving Now.
lOT WALL STREET.

NEWS LETTER

' Newtown, Feb. 22. The., suit of
Mortimer Smith, of Newtown; against
the O'Brien Construction company
for breach of contract n trial last
week in the Court of Common , Pleas
at Danbury came to an end Thurs-
day. The Jury awarded Mr. Smith,
damages of $1,600. ; He sued for$2,- -
eo. . , -.- : "k." i

Charles' E. "Blakeman ;. has begun
operations on - the Key Hole Rock
woodlands,"-wit- h his portable steam
saw mill. This tract is at the head-
waters of , the ' north branch of the
Pootatuck stream, i of v which : the
Bridgeport Hydraulic company's thas
options."'This tract covers an acreage
estimated at 200 acres ! of the best
standing timber now in the town,.
Some of it is virgin forest., ..

, An interesting sequel to the activr
ity of - Mr. Blakeman came to lightthis last week, when an old deed for
a large section of the forest area, ex-
ecuted a score, of years ago, was
brought to the town clerk's office for
recording. 1 This strip paid no taxes
to the town in all that time, and the
present holders of the title - presented
the deeds for record vas a precaution-
ary measure. The . attention of, the
assessors and board of relief has been
called to .the . omission from the tax
lists . of this strip,'- and the property
will be assessed- - It is believed that
there are other sections of the forest
not entered on the: grand list, as there
are few fences and boundary lines on
the territory and the ownership, of
much- of the land, is hot. known gen
erally. " . - , i - ; .

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Mich
ael Blake of Walnut Tree Hill had a
happy reunion to-da- y. Present, - were
James Blake of Massachusetts; Mich-
ael and the Misses Nora ; and Lena
Blake of Bridgeport; Miss 'Margaret
Blake of Naugatuck' and the Misses
Elizabeth and Gertrude Blake.

--Former representative P. W. Camp-
bell is ill in New Haven where xhe
went last week for a visit He is un-
der the care of a specialist,- - ... . wife
has gone to his bedside. ,

Miss Anna Troy of Sandy. Hook, is
visiting friends in Newburgh, N. X..'
- Miss Catherine MacNamara return-
ed to-d- ay from a visit of a week with
Her friend Miss Julia t Heffernan of
New York.

- Francis and Mary, children of. Mr.
and Mrs.. John Keating t of Shelton,
were guests Sunday and Monday of
their grandmother, Mrs. Keating.

Mr. and Mrs.- Curtis P. ' Morris and
children of . Bridgeport, are spending
the holiday recess with Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. MOrris, of Main street.

About a score of taxpayers asked
for abatement, of assessments before
the board of relief this year. If ail
olaims are allowed the total reduction
in. the assessors' figures will be small.
The board of relief met Saturday for
the last time this year.

The next meeting of the Silver Sir-c- le

will be held Saturday afternoon
February 27, at the home of ; Mrs.
George Lundgren. - ,, ; ;

Mrs. John Brady has returned from
a two weeks' visit with Southbury"friends. ;

Coroner J. J. Phelan's decision in
the death of John Gorr, is "Slain by
some person or persons unknown.''

'The illness of Mrs. Denis Cavan-aug- h
of the Boulevard developed into

pneumonia, and she is now attended
by Dr. W. Clement Kennedy, and
nursed by Miss Dorette Gordon, grad-
uate from the Connecticut TrainingSchool for Nurses of New Haven.

, ri.ss "'oiMe. Miinhv of Danbury
spent Sunday- - with- - Miss Winnifred
PXoiWh .ai. ivliss' Mary . Harrigan's
home. '

. .'
' '

- '

lira, ' W. H. Kiernan " of Sandys
Hook, was under an operation at the
Danbury hospital yesterday. It was
successful.

Mrs. and Mrs. Arthur G. Kennedy
of Waterbury returned Saturday ev-

ening from their Wedding trip, and
are guests of Mrs. B. MacNamara, the
mother of Mrs. ' Kennedy, for a short
visit befpre they settle in Waterbury.

The basketball game at the Town
Hall Friday night between the local
team and the New Milford Athletic
club,, was won by the home team in
a mild game.- - The score was 36 to

Miss Helen Ward of Bridgeport "is a
holiday guest of - her- grandmother,
Morris Leavy. .

Miss Fannie -- Beers of Queen street
joined her neices,; Mrs. Sandford and
Mrs. rEdwards of Bridgeport Saturday
for a visit of a week at Atlantic City.

Mrs. . Thomas O'Connell and chil
dren of Shelton, were Sunday visitors
at the home of Mrs. O'Connell's uncle
Thomas J.: Carey, of Queen street

Mrs. ;W.. B., Glover and son Walter
were Saturday visitors in Danbury.

The" Maissant International Aoia-tor- s,

builders of "flying machines at
Winfield, L. I., filed a voluntary pe-
tition . in bankruptcy.

The ashes of Frank James, former
bandit will rest in a bank safety de-

posit vault in Kansas City.v according
to his own-reques- t -

Let Us Refil 1 Your Fern Dish
JOHN RECK & SON '

GLEAN COAL : h

Nut Goal
25 Gents Off Per Ton for Cash

'? ' QUALITY

Jhe- - Wheeler
' s Phone 344

CONGRESS ST. BRIDGE

x A SOUTHERN TRIP
' -- .' ,

WILL DO TOO A GREAT DEAL Of
GOOD.: ENJOYMENT AKD PLEAS-

URE SURELY AWAITS "xOtT

. An occasional trip will do any person
a world of good. Espeeiallly Is this
true of a trip South and to Florida via
the Clyde and Savannah lines. Then
again the many side trips from the
principal cities are Interesting. We
can give you all desired information,
secure your 'staterooms and sell you
tickets.

. AGENTS

SXoewith&Co.
Telephone 116 BANK ST.

nnEUHATISD
MEDICINE FREE

We want tits uam ex every per.on everywhere who is sufferta with
rheuiQatism. so we can aen4 himfree - sample bottle of Hill a Rhea,matie Remedy. We don't ear how
Ion, or bow aver he bas bad it aa
there are very few eases that havanot yielded and been thoroughly cur-
ed with it "t works .at . once. Ia
twenty-fou- r nours it stops the pain,Don't take our word for It test It aear expense. This is not a new un-
tried thing. For twenty-fiv- e years tthas been regarded by physicians aa
practically the only certain treatment
for this terrible disease.

Over 10.000 Testimonials Uke-Tnese- ;

Mr. B. M. Shlera, Sooty. Orana
bodge ef Mason of New York Citywrites that "Although a suffererfrom rheumatism for mmwf years,two doses stopped all sain and one
bottle cured me.

Mr. A. Goldman, Victoria. Tezaa,says: --I am very well pleased with
yovr medicine; am recommending It
.very highly. It has done more foraae than anything I have ever tried.

Marshall K. W. Oaraty, oZ TO Man-
hattan St. Mew York, says: "I have
suffered with rheumatism for many
years, have tried almost every known
remedy but got no relief or sure un-
til I took yours. In forty-eig- ht hours,1 was entirely cured and free from all
pain., -- I send this unsolicited."

- Hill's Rheumatic Remedy Is on saleat most drug stores at $1.00 per bot-
tle. One bottle generally effects a
complete cure. Call or send for free
sample 'bottle and booklet at once.
There is no greater service you can
perform ' for humanity than to tell
any rheumatic sufferer, about thiswonderful preparation. Address: Hill
Medicine Co.. 11? East 4th St, New
York, N. Y.
AGENTS WANTED K'.VK'.H.v w H H'.TMq;
Good Men Make SIO a Day on Our

Preparations. WRITE NOW. Adv.

DEERFIELD & GREE3VFIEI J
Howard Garlock of New Haven, who

lias been spending some time with his
grandmother, Mrs1. Eugene Godfrey,
has returned home. : ;

Mrs. William Osborne has returned
from a few days' visit in Shelton.

Mr. and - Mrs. William . Sherwood
opened their house on Wednesday eve- -

' ning and gave a select dance.
, Among the youn," men who took,
cavil service examinations in Bridge-
port, Saturday, were Howard I. Wake-man- ,-

Allison Hull and William P.
Bulkier. ' , j ..
; Miss Alice Grumman of Bridgeport

, has returned i from a visit with Mr.
.and Mrs.- Erva C. Broth erton. .

f The regular meeting of the Green-
field Country club will be dispensed
with Tuesday evening and instead a
Martha Washington reception and ool-,oni- aI

dance will be given this evening.
All attending are expected to wear
colonial or old fashioned costumes. ;

French reserve( regiments were put
on th- same basis as the active army,
under ran . order issued by General
Joffre. V-- :

-
j-

' '"r

MOTHERS, DO THI-S-

When the Children Cough,
Rub Musterole on Throats

and Chests

No telling how soon ' the symptoms
may develop into cronP. or worse. And
then's when you're glad you have a
jar of MUSTEROLE at hand to give
prompt," sure relief. It does not'blis-te- r.

' "' ' "
-' '- -

As first aid and a 'certain remedythere's nothing like MHTEROLE.
Thousands o mothers know It Ton
should keep a jar in, the house. . .

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re-
lieves Sore'Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsil-iti- s,

Croup,-"Stif- f Neck, Asthma, Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Congestion, Pleur-
isy, Rheumatism,' Lumbago, Pains and
Aches p.f .Back,or Joints, Sprains, Sore
Muscle's, "Chilblains, Frosted Fee and
Colds , of the Chest-- , (it often; prevents
Pneumonia.)'..".

At-you- r druggist's, in 25c and 50o
jars, and a .special large hospital size
for $2. BO... ' .. ". . Vj s 4 v?

Be sure'youtget the genuine" JMTT0-TEHOL- E.

Refuse t imitations getwhat you ask for. ' The Musterole
Company,. Cleveland, Ohio. ?

Spfrague Ice & Coal Co,
DEALERS IN NATURAL AND HYGENIC ICE

.STOVE COAL
EG G C O A L
NUT C O A L

EAST END E. WASH. AVE. BRIDGE Tel. 4673-467- 4

1843 115.

COAL CASH PRICES ,)stove and egg. ........... .$6.50 per tou v
;

nut . . . . : . . . . . $6.75 per ton ( (
262 STRATFORD AVENUE j

PHONE 760 I v

072 MAIN STREET

CERTIFIED
NATURAL
HAND
SCREENED
BLOCK AND
KINDLING

PURE
ARTIFICIAL

BEST
LEHIGH

THE NAUGATUCK VALLEY ICE CO.
Main Office & Plant, 421 Housatonic Ave. Tel. 597, 598

THE CONNECTICUT
NATIONAL BANK

et
BRIDGEPORT

Cor. Mais and Wall Streets Farmer Want Ads. Brinfl RcsuKsFarmer Want Ada. lc a
Word.Farmer Want Ads. Cent a Word.


